Abstract:-Postmodernism emphasize the particular, the local and the diverse potential solutions to contemporary social, economic and environmental problems. The emergence of the term -organic farming‖ describes a distinct system of agriculture compared to conventional or industrial agriculture. U.S. farmers planning to market their products as -organic‖ must be certified following USDA procedures. In Alabama, most producers, with small-scale farms, prefer to sell their -natural‖ or -organically-oriented‖ products directly to the consumers without USDA certification. The study aims to understand Alabama organic (whether certified or not) farming strategies as a post-modern process. Using survey data from a sample of Alabama Low-input and Organically-Oriented producers (LIOP), we profile their production strategy dilemmas, production methods, information sources and marketing strategies. The data identify some of the postmodern ways its organic farmers struggle to adapt in the context of the modern agricultural system.
INTRODUCTION
Postmodernism emphasize the particular, the local and the diverse potential solutions to contemporary social, economic and environmental problems. [1] Postmodernism is more open to the informal sector as the economy disaggregates, [2] but this also creates new dilemmas for the informal sector, as it is expected to solve the problems of the formal sector by becoming formal. [3] Organic farming has been one of the most popular food trends in recent years, which describes a distinct system of agriculture compared to conventional or industrial agriculture. Planting without synthetic chemical fertilizers, pesticides and genetically engineered seeds is a central value [4] , as is producing without hormones and antibiotics. After 1950, U.S. agriculture entered an era of mechanization, farm size growth, reliance on chemical inputs and accelerated use of farming technology. [3, 4] ] Agricultural production entered into an era of modernity, -a diverse unity of socioeconomic changes generated by scientific and technological discoveries and innovation.‖ [4] Organic might be considered as part of the postmodern reaction to conventional agriculture. [5, 6, 7] This paper examines the Alabama organic production situation through the lens of modernity and postmodernity. We term those who employ organic methods or avoid using chemical inputs and additives as lowinput and organically-oriented producers (LIOP). [8, 9, 10, 11, 12] We consider low-income, organic production situations and strategy dilemmas in the context of modernity and post-modernity theory. Alabama organic production is viewed as a post-modern development in a context where modernity has not fully taken hold, profiling LIOP production practices, information sources and marketing strategies. The tensions and contradictions of this emerging segment are considered. 1.1. Modernity and Post-Modernity Modernity implies -the progressive economic and administrative rationalization and differentiation of the social world‖. [13] In the postmodern era, scientific and rationalist discourses have lost some -legitimacy‖. [14] -Nostalgia and retro styles‖ are important features of postmodernism, in which culture people acquire old or traditional (pre-modern) lifestyles and put them in new contexts of life. [15 Two opposite (modern versus post-modern) perspectives that can be used to interpret organic farming-ecological modernization theory and treadmill production theory. [16, 17] Ecological modernization theory provides an optimistic perspective that development of technologies and social practices could protect the environment, while still allowing for growing prosperity within a large capitalist framework. [16] On the other hand, offers a much more pessimistic view that the competitive quest for profit and the corresponding economic expansion are not consistent with the earth's limited resources and fragile ecological systems.
Ecological modernization theory emphasizes the power of technology, which can help humans achieve ecological sustainability. [17] Many funding and labors are invested into organic practices study and technology development since government and some experts believe that last technologies would be used to conduct environmentally friendly agriculture production. [18] Second, ecological modernization theorists stress -the 
. Organic Production
In post-modern society, people have begun to reexamine industrial agricultural systems and organic is one path of reaction to modern agriculture. [27, 28] As Cross suggests, policy makers allow deregulated sectors of informality in the economy to function as incubators for new businesses. [1] As organic farming and food consumption grew, it acquired formality through government regulations as the food system acted to satisfy consumer demand with standards and product identity. [29, 30] In October 2002, USDA implemented the National Organic Foods Production Act. All agricultural products that are sold, labeled, or represented as organic must be compliant with the regulations.
[30] Organic production employ strategies, such as crop rotation, beneficial insects, inter-planting, cover crops, natural medicines, multispecies grazing, and rotational grazing, etc. Through these strategies, organic farming aims to improve environmental conditions, food quality and animal welfare. Organized by ecologically minded farmers, organic farming is a social movement that inspires and stimulates the public to reconsider current food production systems and human-nature relations. Alabama, located in southeast U.S., with its distinct culture, history and demographic characteristics, has a unique organic production situation. In Alabama, there are very few USDA certified organic farmers, but there are some conscious and innovative small-scale farmers who are following USDA rules without certification by selling their products as -natural‖ or -pesticide free‖.
U.S. Government efforts to boost organic production have focused initially on developing national certification standards to assure consumers of consistent product quality and on facilitating interstate commerce in organically grown products. [31] In Alabama, most farms are small-scale, the average farm size is decreasing, 191 acres in 1997 and 185 acres in 2007, which is much smaller than the national average, compared to 431 acres in 1997 and 418 acres. About 90 percent of farms were less than 500 acres, and 60 percent less than 100 acres.
[30] The average organic farm size in Alabama is smaller too. The 12 Alabama certified organic farms comprise 1,529 acres of crop land and 211 acres of pasture. The average organic production acreage in the sample of one survey is 27 acres, and about 70 percent of the farms are less than 10 acres. [29] In addition, the number of USDA certified organic farmers and certified farmland in Alabama is very small. From 2000 to 2007, there are only 33 farmers registered for the USDA certification program, compared to 12,788 in California. In 2005, among 4.0 million acres of U.S. certified farmland, only 262 acres of Alabama cropland were actually certified as organic, which includes 206 acres of fallow, 4 acres of mixed vegetable crops and 52 acres of unclassified crops. [29, 30] 
II. METHOD
The study examines data from mailed survey of Alabama low-input and organically-oriented producers (LIOP). The survey's objectives are to describe their planting or feeding practices and approaches, to assess their information and technical needs, and to profile their marketing strategies. We identified LIOP farms using the Alabama Sustainable Agriculture Network (ASAN) membership lists. 1 The lists provided a relatively complete inventory of naturally and organically-oriented farms in Alabama. The registration of several years of annual organic vegetable production conferences also supplemented the ASAN lists.
The instrument, developed with assistance of local farmers and ASAN specialists, was mailed in November, 2006. We conducted five mail contacts, consisting of: (1) a prior notification postcard; (2) an initial survey and cover letter; (3) a follow-up thank you/reminder postcard; (4) a second survey and cover letter to non-respondents; and (5) a third survey and cover letter to remaining non-respondents. [32] Overall, 172 copies of the questionnaire were sent, 131 questionnaire were returned. However, 39 were returned uncompleted as some reported that there was no low-input or organic production on their croplands or they were no longer in operation. The remaining 92 questionnaires gave an effective response rate of 69% (92/ [172-39]). [32] In the survey, most variables are measuring by Likert scale. For example, in the organic production motivation question, variables like environmental concern, price premium concern, market demand concern, enjoyment (pride in production), food safety concern, community values and traditions, and philosophical or spiritual reasons, were measured with four-point Likert item -1=None, 4=Very important‖. We operationalized extension support using the measure of farmers' rating of familiarity with public agency programs to assist farmers (1=Not familiar, 4=Very familiar). Some variables about farmers' background are measured by binary items, -1=No, 4=Yes‖.
Descriptive statistics profile Alabama producers' production practices, the reasons they apply LIOP methods, their marketing strategies, information resources, and production problems. The producers' personal background: race, education, use new crop management and familiarity with computers, also are examined. Though analyzing descriptive statistics, we try to understand Alabama production and LIOP. Table 2 and Table 3 profile LIOP products in this sample. Among 92 respondents, most LIOP are vegetable (70%) and fruit (53%) producers. Their major vegetable crops include tomatoes (63%), squash (55%), peppers (52%) and cucumbers (49%). Almost half of the LIOP plant blueberry as their major fruit crop. Flowers are the most frequent herb crop for Alabama LIOP, about one third of producers grow flowers. However, in this study, very few LIOP producers report planting crops such as hay, wheat, soybean, millet, oats or peanuts.
III. RESULTS

LIOP Production
Their most frequently used production strategies (Table 4) include hand weeding, moving, flaming, smother crops, use manure, crop rotation, and encouraging habitat for beneficial insects, pest monitoring, and intercropping. These strategies are alternatives to the high inputs, machinery industrial production. Through hand weeding, herbicides are avoided, although more labor is needed. Crop rotation helps build healthy and fertile soil and helps diminish pest problems. Using beneficial insects and pest monitoring, unwanted species are kept away. Intercropping-a common practice in developing countries--makes an effort to increase biodiversity and establish alternative landscape as well as solve pest problems. International to expand sustainable agriculture practices among Alabama farmers. It does so by providing education and training, marketing information, and links between urban consumers and rural producers. ASAN attracts most producers through the field day education and all kinds of training, business or educational conferences and workshops. The annual organic vegetable meeting is a major event for Alabama low-income, organic producers. Table 5 . In this study, farm size ranged from 1 acre to 800 acres, the average farm size is 27 acres and 70% of farms are less than 10 acres. The number of regular laborers on each farm range from 1 to 17. The average number of labors, including respondents and employees, is 2.5 on each farm.Most producers (76%) reported they are not familiar with extension support and most of them (75%) are not county, state or national LIOP organization members. As for business structure, 77% of the LIOP producers are single family farmers, 60% of LIOP producers are part time farmers, and their average LIOP time is 9.4 years. Most producers are white. On average, producers are college graduates. Table 6 shows that 30 percent of LIOP follow USDA organic rules, but are not certified. About 45 percent producers reported that they avoid chemical pesticides or synthetic fertilizers. In this sample, about 20 percent of the producers are certified by other agencies, like Naturally Grown Certification or are in the process of being certified. Among 92 LIOP producers, only 4 follow USDA organic rules and are certified. (Table 7) for choosing low-input or organic methods, food safety concern was ranked as the most important reason by LIOP producers. Enjoyment and environmental concern were respectively ranked as the second and the third important reasons for LIOP production by Alabama producers. Community values and philosophical reasons were also critical aspects of producer decisions. Market demand concern and price premium concern were ranked comparatively lower than other reasons for choosing LIOP production by Alabama producers. Surprisingly, even USDA certification farmers did not rank price premium and market demand as very important reasons to choose grow organically. Marketing Strategies Table 8 shows marketing strategies reported by farmers. Most producers (91%) sell products locally and their main marketing channels are retail. They primarily sell directly on farm (73%), in farmers' market (44%), through a website (25%), and through CSAs (24%). About 23 percent of farmers sell to restaurants and 22 percent sell to grocery or retail store. Among 92 respondents, only 2 farmers sell to local schools. Table 9 shows that producers get production information primarily through books, other LIOP farmers, and the Internet. On average, LIOP producers rate extension programs as less important than four other information sources. Producers are more familiar with the Alabama Sustainable Agricultural Network (ASAN) than with public extension agencies. National or state institutions, such as USDA Agricultural Research Service, USDA-NRCS personal, and private consultant were rated as less important than ASAN by producers. When we ask -how do you prefer receiving LIOP management information,‖ most LIOP producers (91%) would like to receive low-input and organic production information through printed materials. This is consistent with their rating of books or magazines as the most important information source. Group meetings or seminars were the second most important information source for LIOP producers, since they provide a social platform for LIOP to exchange their production and marketing information and learn each other's successful experience as well as share each other's concerns and problems. Only a few LIOP farmers (8%) prefer to contact private consultants when they experience production problems. Experts and institutional knowledge are suspect by LIOP, as farmers are more prefer to rely on their knowledge and experience on organic production. 3.6. LIOP Problems Though many LIOP may idealize their organic philosophy, we also should pay attention to LIOP problems in the process of production, marketing, and technical support. Rigby, Young and Burton (2001:606-607) concluded that farmers quit organic production, because they were -motivated by lifestyle choice or other ideals, started organic production with little experience and knowledge and subsequently failed to make a sufficient living.‖During the process of LIOP production, farmers encountered several problems, from production
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DOI: 10.9790/0837-2108041728 www.iosrjournals.org 25 | Page difficulties, technical needs, financial support, to marketing conditions. In this study, the respondents were asked to rate typical problems, which were adapted from the literature and based on the Alabama situation. Table 11 shows that drought was rated as the most serious problem in the production process. The study period was one of record drought for the southeast U.S., including Alabama. Of all the organic production practices, it is hard to access to approved fertilizers and feeds, etc., and this was the greatest challenge for organic growers. Hard to control weeds is the next most severe problem for LIOP. About nearly 50 percent of low input and organically-oriented producers claim weed control is not effective. Difficulty in controlling insects and diseases was another technical hazard, although this was generally rated as less important than weed control. Yield concern also was rated higher than most of other problems by LIOP producers, since yield is directly related to the producers' income.
Lack of product market is the challenge behind production problems. Besides economic reasons, lack of knowledge about organics and uncertainties about organic labeling by consumers may be other factors underlying slow organic development in Alabama. From the post-modern perspective, industrialized operations are criticized, but community-based cooperation is needed to help small farmers make a profit and make rural communities to revive. Most study farmers are small-scale family producers, they usually lack power and resources to expand their marketing beyond direct sales, as only one fifth farmers reported selling to restaurants or grocery stores. As a result, they might lose their market share as well as premium prices.
Financial obstacles are another source of problem for LIOP producers. Relatively high costs of inputs, such as organic seeds, labor as well as certification fees for the annual inspection are also seen as problematic. 
IV. CONCLUSION
According to Metzner, -we are in the midst of a transition to an ecological age grounded in the postmodern transformation of the natural sciences, the social sciences, philosophy, and religion,‖ [25] In face of global ecological crisis, such as global warming, overfishing, oil exhausting, etc., people began to rethink their exploitative modern industrial behaviors and human nature relations. Organic farming as an alternative to industrial agriculture, pursues not only an ecologically sustainable agro-system, but also a socially sound environment for both small-scale farmers and rural communities. Producers have their own views and comparisons on the agro-food systems. Motivated primarily by food safety concern, environmental concern, enjoyment, community values and philosophical reasons, most Alabama low-input and organic farmers choose planting without synthetic pesticides and use organic fertilizers while avoiding USDA certification. Although USDA certification is a meant to distinguish between conventional produces and organic produces, small-scale farmers (27 acres on average in the sample) who want to be certified must supply paperwork, pay consultant fees, and show three years for transition before certification. Many small producers believe that organic standards primarily benefit larger-scale farms, and work as catalyst to conventionalize organic farming.
From a post-modernity perspective, the certification makes -organic‖ a product of the USDA regulations. It is a bureaucratic, institutional, standard, and artificial behavior, a modern sign of the late modern era. With reductionist definitions of organic production in terms of alternative inputs, current organic standards have neglected the overall agro-ecological sustainability of the organic agro food commodity chain in question.
-reflexive modernity‖ or post-modernity -is characterized by the distribution of risk and individualization…From the individual level it is difficult to grasp the process of standardization, which in turn encourage experiments with new social communities and life forms.‖ [21] Choosing to grow -organically‖ but [19] Whether the -modern‖ period will come again after the post-modern era resulted by economic-oriented organic farmers and entrepreneurs? Are Producers individualized, self-reliant and independent from the standardization? In order to answer this question, we need to analyze LIOP motives to employ organic methods.
Alabama LIOP choose organic production not primarily because of economic reason, but because of their ideology, community, and philosophical reasons. These educated growers inspired by the organic movement goals and philosophies, acquire a farming style from their ancestors who farmed before agrochemical revolution.
From these observations, we may conclude Producers adhere to the organic movement philosophies that would classify them as post-modern, but we should also pay attention to the fact that the food safety concern was ranked as the number one motive, which is anthropocentric. The anthropocentric view point is -a central feature of (classical) modernity‖. [21] This goes back to the human and nature relations, i.e. whether humanity and non-humanity are separated or not. If farmers take -nature as an exterior object‖, then -there is no need for moral concern.‖ It stimulates our next question that when people mentioned environmental concern, do they view organic farming from an ecological modernization perspective that organic farming as a technical solution to environmental problems, or do they understand it from post-modernity perspective that organic farming is a sustainable way for humans to work with nature, the interior object within the whole production system? Without these data, we cannot answer this question, but community values and philosophical reasons were ranked higher than other reasons. Perhaps this provides evidence that Producers are biocentric and ecologically sustainable minded. As one philosophical farmer from Kaktins' interviews stated: -we are for the earth and aim to pass it on to our children in as good or better condition as when we received it.‖[30] Through the following analysis, we are led to observe that Producers are independent and have moved beyond of industrial, modern production systems.
Regard to the marketing strategies, most LIOP make direct sales to consumers by words of mouth and their own -no chemicals‖ advertising. Selling locally through farmers' market, directly on the farm, or through CSAs, LIOP directly contact consumers, endeavoring to establish a special bond and trust with the consumers. These direct sale strategies are well suited to small-scale growers who struggle to offer the quantities and continuities of supply required by supermarkets.
[30] Through these market venues, farmers are able to directly contact customers and introduce products to them. Likewise, buying on the farm, consumers may become more conscious of where and how the foods are produced. In this way, suppliers and customers build a special bond through direct sale communications. -The emphasis placed by direct sales on personal interaction, localization and seasonality promotes a sense of integrity and credibility in the organic sector.‖ [31] Third party certification may be less important than the social bonds due to its unclear criterion and uncertainty for consumers.
Power is defined as the ability to set parameters, such as rights, obligations and rules governing processes. On the one hand, such markets channels are an example of -power-resistance reciprocity‖, suggesting that selling locally through direct markets reduces the power of experts and bureaucrats. Selling in a farmer's market is -a dialogical process of verification, which allows space for small, locally oriented, self-defined chemical-free producers to exist.‖ [32] On the other hand, through close producer-consumer relations, producers have more power to politicize science and consumption. Though farmers cannot change governing behaviors and conventionalization trends in the organic sector, at least they obtain power by creating their own labels, making their own lives, educating their neighbors about how is food produced, and connecting the food and the community through CSAs. Through close producer-consumer relations, LIOP have more power to influence science and consumption as well as receive reasonable incomes and social recognition. At the same time, Producers primarily rely on their own knowledge and experience as well as other LIOP for production and marketing information, as experts and institutional agencies are ranked as less important information sources by growers.
However, LIOP often face production, marketing, and financial problems; these problems cannot solved just by ideology. According to George Siemon, CEO of Organic Valley, -there is the romance and glamour of small family farms, but we need to make sure that these farms thrive, and that the economic viability of these new models -of CSAs, or organic farming -is there.‖ [33, 34] Community-based cooperation and enterprises, are employed by LIOP as a reflection of post-modern society. These strategies, from which farmers benefit more, has a big difference compared to agribusiness corporations, from which capitalists benefit more. At the same time, community-based cooperation emphasizes localization, where local business can survive, more people will be hired locally, and rural communities will revitalize. -A health economy and natural world‖ should -begin with the rejuvenation or creation of human cultures that are deeply connected to their place, interwoven with its particular constraints and opportunities.‖ [35, 36, 37] At the same time, production and Growing Naturally In a Postmodern Age: How Low-Income Producers Contend With Organic Food DOI: 10.9790/0837-2108041728 www.iosrjournals.org 27 | Page marketing difficulties and needs cannot be solved without the cooperation and supports from extension experts, institutions, conscious customers and the whole society. Of course these helps should aim to make sustainable ecology and save the small-scale farmers, instead of aiming to conventionalized organics sectors. Organic is a postmodern response to industrial agriculture, but remains contested ground as consumer demand draws supermarkets and corporate food systems into the market. Although, organic has not surged in Alabama as it has in the rest of the nation, the market for natural and organic foods has grown in the State. LIOP producers are widely dispersed across Alabama and meet the needs of local networks of regular customers and other direct sales to consumers.
The producers in the LIOP production niche view industrialized agriculture as a different sphere. They seek the organic and natural market for a livelihood, but also have a commitment to advance low-input and organically-oriented production as a societal enterprise. Farmers are using their own production methods and marketing strategies to -alter the agricultural intensification trajectory, to redefine relations between consumers and producers, to act against liberal market philosophy, and to create a viable local rural life without increasing farm size or rationalizing agricultural labor.‖ Future research can clarify the networks of producers and augment their access to consumer markets while retaining the values and ecological benefits of LIOP approaches.
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